
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA'

jdidatei is the Field for the Office .

of Police Judge.

: AID ILL LAST TO ESTTJt RACE

, net .t r.iire h... .f the ,...
bat He l.aeks the Rarklea ml

Hoard I Melatalalaa: IM.cl-pil- ar

la Deaartaaeat.

Vi.li Hd already flllei iih epir- -

ii fnr i -- ill. )no; In Pnath Omaha. n-- r

sniinste was lifted Saturday even- -
r.g. when Jitlr r.f the Pae Caldwell
"h1 fi-- r the piste.

hrt tbmi- - Ha candidacy Judge
inlvll xld h e;-t- to he In "for a

i!v'- - ' but that tie wss used to that.
.NVw tnr are six candidates In the rae:

H tm ''nrrlyan. fohn VMilian. John
Uerce". Jjm" Kednar. Jamea ''allanan
iil Pntrl.k .'aldell. Marceil. who has
H.en understood to be the machine randl-"i;- e

mill verr prohehly be pulled off now
liat '"aid e lias Hepped Into line. Calls- -

an ran not expert the barking of the ma--
r,:n wtth K!dell n the race. CaJlanan

norever la m Id to be out of the (rood graces
f tha power that be.
Thin narrows the rare down to four. wth

rorrlun and rldweri each with
Ftmna following. Pednar will hava the

Bohemian vnte. but r.o more, because of
hi recent realdear In South Omaha. Mc-

Millan and Cvmian will fight It out. with
("aldwelt resting on hlN oar for tha oppor-
tune moment to step In and grab tha nomi-

nation with tha backing of tha machine
and saloon Interests.

rslalat ay Clilef Brians.
Wearied because tha Fire and Police com-

missioners have refused to sustain him.
Chief of Police John Hrt n Paturday even-
ing admitted that his department was more
jr leas demoralized for lack of discipline.
The chief said:

"I can not maintain discipline among
iny men If my orders and rulings In the
affairs of tha department are to be ques-

tioned by every patrolman who walks a
Seat The men are all right. Moat of them
r food men and hare been with the de-

partment for years. Once the department
M far as order and discipline was con-

cerned compared with the beat In the
itate. But that was when I had the Fire
ind Police board behind me. Then, when I
suspended a man he had to abide by my
decision, or face a board that tried a case
on Its merits and not on a political pull.

"Now when I suspend a man he goes to
the members of the board, and I am

rtered to put hint bak to work."
Chief Biiggs then recalled the recent

rase of Officer Jacob Small, tried before
lh board for being drank and with con-
tact unbecoming an officer. In the case
It appears that Small tad rearrested a man
twice against the express commands of his
niperlor officer. For this he was suspended
for ten days. The board tried htm on the
:harges of drunkenness and conduct on-co-

ming an officer. He was exonerated
ind at once restored to duty. The chief
ecalled that Small had been suspended.

orders. Being restored to duty while tha
sentence of suspension was in force was a
Urect flounttng of the authority of Chief
Biiggs, so he say s

Perry Gets a Bad Fall.
James Perry, a negro aged 40 years, fell

from the third story window of the Tran-
sient hotel, at Twenty-eight- h and M
streets. Saturday evening shortly after i
o'clock. Injuring his spinal column to such
an extent that he may die. The man la
thought to have been in a drunken condi-
tion when the accident occurred. Officer
J. Carey found him on the sidewalk, and
summoned Dr. DeLanney, who. after view-
ing the Injuries, ordered Perry to the
South Omaha hospital. A peculiar coinci-
dence Is the fact that another man, Wil
liam Gents by name, was killed before the
same house as the result of a similar ac-
cident Saturday morning.

Casus Arrest of Haabatad.
fiteve Kaoklmls, Thirty-eight- h and H.

streets, was arrested Saturday morning
on the complaint of his wife. Mrs. Kao
klmls. who Is in a delicate condition of
health, alleges that her husband kicked
and beat her Saturday night. The woman
fears that she has suffered serious Injury
from the kicks of ler husband. Kaoklmls
win Do tried Monday.

Want rark Beads fold.
Labor union Mo. 7112 at its regular

meeting, held Friday, drafted a resolu
tion making a formal demand on the
mayor and city council to sell the 115.000
of park bonds. Following is tha resolution

w hereas. The parks of a city are nomi-nally for the uae and benefit of all thaKvpio. in promote tne comfort and happt
S"f" Jor.u PP', yet It la a well estab-lished fact that In soma oitlea. certainparas are patronised only by tha wealthy,nne again certain parks are patronisedoy only the laboring class, and while the
wage-earne- r, and those dependent on himfor support, consist of nine-tent- hs of thspopulation of any city. It follows that
ulne-tent- of the people who visit parksare the poor. It should follow, then, thatPss visited by the greater number
uvuiu oe me ones most highly Improved,to assure the comfort, and happiness ofwe patrons or such parks, andvvnereas. In South Omaha, parks thatj imiw in vne must of the wealthyor a ciasa. too. who patronise them butlittle, owing to the fact their financialcircumstance enable them to have diver-Sifte- d

amusements, such as club dinners.
nuui lunrnnni, oungaiows for summar use. automobiles, etc.. etc.. have had

uiuuaanaa ox aouars expended on themand all to please only the eves of rich
wniie parks to the mtdet of the poor areiamim, unni iu patronise, even danger-ous, and all because tha rannnihear the cry of the laboring man. and hisfamily. The park board la only anxious
i awiei ine poor or tne city in the matter or parka, but the eoundl la art!! deaf totha walla of the worklngmen. their wiveand children. The present mayor andcouncil were elected by votes of working-me- nan J to them worklngmen look for as-sistance; therefore be It.

Resolved. By Federal union No. Till thatIn the name of. and for the aake of theworklngmen. and their families, we de
mand or me mavor and council to forth

im sen mo im.iw park bonds, so thatthe park board may give the relief ancTwrT ror me poor, in the shape ofwauv ui IS VISIT.

Wants His Property Kerwraed.
An aroenaea, amaavtt sworn out by J,

i. atarsces eeror Judge P. C. CaJ dwell
asaa mr a writ or replevin to recover his
property wherever located in Douglas
oounty. The writ was granted and Con--
siaoia ueorgn isiuns wtii now have the
aaslstano of a deputy sheriff In replevln- -
Ing the property. Maracek directs his writ
against his mother-in-la- who Is said to
reside at 1 South Twentieth street.
Through an error In the signing.. of the
first aff davit the name of the 'affiant
appeared as Joseph James Maracek In
stead of James Joseph. Joseph Jamas
Maracek and his wife are not Implicated tn
the trouble.

To have Increased Its resources from
UlsVh to sss.M4.s7 tn tho spaos ef a y
and half la ths proud record of the Horns
Savings and Lean association of South
Omaha. The association claims to be the
only Institution of its kind tn Sooth
Omaha. It was organised September
lis, and opened Its ' first account for In
ventors sa November It of the sama v
January af 4U) showed resource amount
ng to .11 W; six months later the rs--

i rces amounted to tit,710. aV January of
present year opened with resources

uted at GUUM. Ths hooks were bal
weed July ) and resources were credited
a UK. Ml C The offloerg and directors sf
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the association are all South Omaha busi-
ness men.

Haglo City Gaul p.
Miss Marme Fltsgerald is spending her

vacation In L'enver.
Miss Isabella Flahartv and Miss Agnes

Fitzgerald will start fur a trip to the laxes
In the near future.

Furnished rooms at a snap. If the right
party applies. Call evenings. 11. 1--. Coombs,

1 D street. South Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wheeler, after a

visit with fnends at Fremont, returned
borne Friday evening.

Phone Bell South S Independent
for a caws of Jetier Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Mayor P. J. Tralnor la expected home
today from South Dakota, where he spent
several days investigating some land oust- -

ass.
J. L. Roberts and wife will leave Monday

for a two weeks' trip through the west.
Mrs. Roberts will remain part of the time
in Sioux City.

Rav. Robert L. "Wheeler will preach to
day at ths First Presbyterian church at
11 o'clock. His subject will be "The Bear,
tho Uon and the Man." Sunday school
will be held at the usual hour.

Mrs. John C. Trouton. 813 North Twenty- -
fifth street, who has been seriously 111 for
some tlfne. Is reported better. Mrs.
Trouton illness was superinduced by
fright from the attempt of a burglar to
enter her home.

WUliam Brownie of Barpy county ar
rived Saturday from Americus, Kan., ac
companied by the remains of bis mother,
Mrs. Elisabeth Wilson. ins oouy wa
burled In Bailey cemetery at o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

Ted Shanahan. cashier at the Packers
National bank. In company with Con o- -

laa of Omaha, will leave tomorrow iui
Blue Lake, la., where they win spena
their vacation. J. C. Broadwell wui jom
the camp later in the week.

Harry Kelly, the showman, is here
spending a few days . wtth his family.
After a ten days' visit with his family Mr.
Kelly will leave tor tne ooraer, wner u
win loin the Floto-Sel- ls circus ss It leaves
Canada. He la attached to th commissary
department.

The funeral of John Vacea will take
place this afternoon at S o'clock from his
late residence. 312 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. Members of lodge No. (. Ancient
Order of United Workmen, will meet at
the Workman temple at 1 p. m. ior iu
purpose of attending th funeral In a body.

It Is announced by the board of editors
of the "Tooter." the local high school puo-llcatl-

that the annual Issue of the paper
will soon come rrom the press, im ""win mntun nictums of the recent grad
uates, scenes from the class play and other
Interesting matter. ouDscnoera u...... u.nla at niH0r.Mn.lU lULUUSBI J
stor on July IS. Ivrira copia may no
for 25 cents apiece.

Miss Carey Keegan, at her residence.
Cad P street, gave a granite shower iai
Thursday evening In honor of Miss
Kathryn Barrow, whose marriage to Rich-
ard Novak will taks place Juiy JS. The
(ueets spent " ths evening In games and
music. The following were present: MIssea
Kathryn Barrow, Tina Conn, timer -- unu.
Mary Fltsgeraid. Delia Flanagan. He, en
Gleeen. Kittle Hayea, Kate Kanie. siaxy
D.fniri Uurr srileina. ZNelue uuina.
nu ouinn jaarv ivmsn ji jici.h--
AJdrldge. Geary. Waid and Keegan.

Captain Arisaka is
Looking Over Navies

Officer of the Japanese Navy oa His
Way to Waahingon, After Wfcich

Ee "Will Go to Europe.

BXS FRANCISCO, July la (.Special Tel
egram.) On tour of the world, captain
0. rlaaka of the Imperial Japanese navy
arrived here today from the far east. Cap-

tain Arisaka, who occupies a distinguished
position among th fighting men of Nippon,
will visit friends In this city, after which
he will go east and call at the Japanese
embassy at Washington. The principal fea-

ture of his Journey through England and
Europe will be an Inspection of the British
navy yards, aad It la also said that hs has
been officially commissioned to piac largs
orders on behalf of the Japanese govern-

ment for naval machinery.
During th Russo-Japane- se war Captain

Arisaka was oaa of th officers In charge
of the Kure arsenal, and he has several
medala for distinguished service.

"The relations between the men of your
navy and eurm," said th Japanese officer,
"ar th most cordial. The friendly feel-

ings war cemented when th Atlantic fleet
visited Japan on its great cruise arhund
th world, and also when several of our
warships were la Ssa Francisco during the
Fortola celebration. At the naval review
of th PanamarPaclflo tetarnatlonal expo-

sition Japan will no doubt be represented
by soaos of Us best ships.'

Scalded by taa
or scorched by fire, apply Bucklens
Arnica Kalv. Cure piles, too. and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Sc. Far aula by
Beaton Drug Co.

Miss
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SHE YEARNS FOR THE AIR

Matholde Moisant Decides to
Become an Aviator.

SEEKS LICENSE AS SKY PILOT

Yeaaa-- fVomaa Makes Her First
Flight la Monoplane and Has

Progressed as Far as MGraas

Cattlagr Staare.

NEW YORK, July IS. tSpeclal Tele-

gram.) Miss Mathokie Moisant, sister of

th late John B. Moisant, whose exploits
In th air probably did more than those
of any other man to give America a plac
In International aviation., plans to follow

her brother's profession In th conquest
of the air. She Is enrolled as
the Moisant school of aviation
ola, and has high hopes

L pupil tn
at Mine- -

winning a
pilot's license before long.

Miss Moisant. In learning to manage a

monoplane. Is opposed by her entire fam-

ily, because of the death of her brother at
New Orleans last year. But even the
family cannot prevent this determined lit-

tle woman from becoming an air pilot.
"Managing an aeroplane of any type

needs mora common sense than anything
else," she explained today. "Of course.
Line must have a bit of pluck and a bit of
training, but a level head is tho chief re-

quirement.

li ta th Atr.
"I have been Btudying aviation only a

few weeks, but already feel myself capable
of making a flight. I really did get off
the ground Thursday, but It was an acci-

dent and I went only a few feet. I tried
to persuade Andrew Haupert, my In-

structor at Mlneola, to permit me to go
aloft a day or two ago, but he would not
consent. Tou see, I have not graduated
from the 'grass cutting stage, but I did
more on my first day than many of the
pupils achieve In a week. I mean I drove
the machine In a straight Una, a difficult
feat for a beginner, and I actually rose In
the air, though, of course I didn't mean to.

"I want to get a pilot's license just as
soon as I can. I mean to be a good flyer
or so flyer at all.

"I saw Paulhan fly in San Francisco
about eighteen months ago, and I deter-
mined then I would fly. Not so long
afterward I cams east to see my brother
fly at Belmont park. - He had promised to
take my sister and ma aloft with him,
but his passenger carrying machine was
wrecked before we bad a chance to make
a fllghf--

"Wben John landed at Belmont park
after winning the Statue of Liberty prixa,
I was mors determined than ever to fly.

"Then came John's death, and of course,
I vowed I would never attempt to operate
an aeroplane.

Old Leaglag TSecaraa.
"P'lt the old longing came back some

time ago and gained on ma until I decided
to acquire the art of managing a mono-
plane. My family has opposed me In
every way. but I am determined. I am
going to Mlneola tomorrow night, and will
stay there until I am an expert In the air.
or until I decide that I can never acquire
the art, and abandon tha attempt We gv
out early every morning and late In the
afternoun ws have another try when the
weather Is favorable.

"I think anyone can learn to fly, but
I do not think everyone can learn to be
a really great aviator and that Is what I
mean to be. I think It Is bora In me. 1

have no feeling of fear when I get Into
a machine. I know I shall learn to do the
things my brother did, and maybe some
other things."

A. J. Moisant. a brother, had been lis-
tening to his sister and when eh paused,
he said:

"Nine-tent- hs of the success In aeroplanes
now Is due to ths operator. Th avrag
machine Is such an unfinished product It
really counts only about one-ten- th tn the
flying."

TROY P0ST0FF1CE IS ROBBED

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. July U. Th noatof-tl- c

at Troy. Kan., ten mile from this
city, across th Missouri river, was broken
Into last night, th aafs blown epea and
tlla la silver taken. Th robtvsra en
looked, a roll of bills amounting to (MS
which was In a email box In th safe.
Tha robbery was not discovered until Post-
master John B- - Kennedy opened th erflce
today. Entrano was gained by eutUag
a padlock oft th rear duor.

MORE TROOPS START FOR HOME

Eleventh Iafaartry
toalo for Fort

Wye., via

Leaves Baa Aa-- D.

A. Raaaell,
El Paso.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., July 18. The
Eleventh Infantry left today for Fort D. A.

Russell. Wjo., via El Paso. Company A.
of the signal corps reached San Antonio
early today from Del Rio and left for Fort
Leavenworth. Kan.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

iiwifilrart
C

FOREIGN TRADE MARK BROKEN

Country's Export More Than Two
Billions for Fint Tine.

BALAKCE MAXES HUGE JTXP

Total Beslaeaa wtth Other Matloae

tneasti to sV.no.fo.tMM,
Record Tear o( lOOT

by g JHS.OOO.OOO.

WASHINGTON. July lv-A- H record for
foreign trade cf the I nlted States were
broken during the fiscal year ending June
30. Ftfure of the bureau of statistics
Issued tods y show that the vast volume
of foreign business mounted to more than
f ..vm vy nun. which exceeds the record year
of l"r he more than US.onp.iioO.

The country's exports for the Prst time
exceeded the mark, while the
Imports were second only to last year's.
The year wound up with a oalaTce of trade
of more than g.20 X In favor of Ameri-
can business. This Is Pio.OPO more than
last yeej- - s balance, but was exceeded by

Lv. Omaha Kntc-- )

Ar. San

: ' 3

the record year of and also by
Lm and 1K.

Fifty per cent of the Imports entered the
country free of duty, a proportion greater
than at any tlma In history except In
1SP1 l-- when auaar was being Imported
free under the McKlnley tariff law. The
total value cf entering free,
however, was larger than In any year
heretofore

Statistics of foreign trads for the last
two years follow:

mi. 1514.
Total exports and

Imports nnr IJTirtSW
Imports LM7 V 1 ViMT IW
Kxports t.Ms.0i.a:
Excess exports over

Imports 5X.7C Ti
Imports of duty 7T7 4M
Imports dutiable 7 ? .'
Forelrn merchandise

exported ... 3fv 771.474
Domestic merchan-

dise exported 10UlMlS

T IU.w

.

tne.ow.w

An ordinary case of diarrhoea as a
rule, be ctirea by a single dose sf

Collo. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This remedy has no superior for bewel uom-plslnt- s.

For sale by all dealers.

Bigger. Better,
will

business.

Li4.M.7

Busier That Is what Bee
do for any legitimate

Hivz your ticket read "Burlington

To -- DENVER and
CALIFORNIA.

Through standard and tourist sleepers, Omaha to San Francisco,

via the Western Pacific Railway

NIGHT COAST SERVICE FROM OMAHA.
(Burlington

Franrlsoo (Western Pacific).,

merchandise

Chamber-
lain

advertising

. . 1 1:35 p. m., Monday, for example)
,10:00 p. m, Thurmlay, for example

Complete electric lighted train service of through tourist aad auadard
sleepers, also diners and library observation cars, via Denver, Scenic Colo-

rado, Salt Lae, the Royal Gorge and Feather River Canyon route, the new
scenic route to San Francisco.

AFTERNOON COAST SERVICE FROM OMAHA
Lv. Omaha (BurUnjrtoB Route) 4:10 p. Monday, for example
Ar. San Francisco (Southern Pacific) p. m., Thursday, for example

Ar. Los Angeles (Salt Lake Route) .... 8:00 a. m., Friday, for example
e oa Angeles dally tourist sleeper stop In Bait Xk from S:1S p. av until

11:60 (. m.

Daily through standard sleepers Omaha to San Francisco.
Daily tourist sleeper service, Omaha to San Francisco.
Personally conducted through tourist sleepers, every Thursday and Sun-

day, to Los Angeles, via San Francisco and the coast line.

All Burlington through service to California Is via Denver,
Scenic Colorado and gait Lake with choice of Western
Pacific Railway, Southern Pacific Railway or Salt Lake

beyond.
J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A., 1508 Farnam St.

Phone Bell D. 1238. Ind. A --3323.

.i.i. ff .vgul- -

free

can,

ovex

Your Guests Will Relish
a cold, re freshing glass of some real old German lager beer Old Fash-
ioned Beer.

This beer is delicious rich and mellow because it's made in the
good old German way. No other beer can hare a finer flavor.

It comes in pint bottles of clear glass, so you can see it's clean and
pure. The red or yellow wrapper out all light, preserving the snap
and life. Order a case sent home and enjoy a good, wholesome drink.

C

Douglas 647

H.tM.iW

.T5S

8:28

Route

Stop
Diarrhoea
WakefUU's
Dl&ckberry Dtlsam
Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dysentery.
Cholera Infantum and all howsl troo-b-le

without constipation. No optna
nor other habit forming drugs. Accept
only Wakefield . It cured after other
remedies fail, lie or S bottles for
$1 00. Everywhere.

IS

SPECIAL

HOMESEXKERS'

RATES

SOUTHWEST
TO MISSOURI.

ARKANSAS,
OKLAHOMA,

LOUISIANA, TKXAS,

KANSAS.

Ticket on sale first
and third Tuesday in
each month.

Stopovers allowed on
both the going and re-

turn Journeys.

TH0S. F. GODFREY
Pass, and Ticket Agent,

142.1 Farnam Street,
or Union Station

Omaha.

REST JUI4 HEALTH TV SSnHI MO CnTUL

Mil Wmiow'i Soorniwa Srstrr hss been
mea rot ever SIXTY VEA1S by MUXIOKS oi
MOTH sad fm their CM 1LPREN WHILH i
TKHTM1NG, wHh PHRFKCT KVCCIS B
SOOTHES the CHILD. &OPTRMS the CDats.
ALLAV8 all PAIN: Ct'HEH WPID COLIC, tsi
I (he best remedy for DI VKK HiA. It is s
solute ly harmless. Be sure ami ask for "Mrs.
Wmslew's HootlitBg Syrup," asxi taa ao tsTvntr bn casts a ooUJ.

TILE OMAIIA BEE
prints clean news and clean

fill

Vftr-iV'rV'- " '."" V.iwsissasifci

Lager

keeps

Save the Caps
from bottles of Old Faah

iond Lafar
Beer and ex
change them
for TaluahU
premiums.
Ask us for

our froe book of promlums

Ind. A-12- 10

MAIL ORDERS for --Old Fashioned Lager Beer" filled the day retired. Shipped Everywhere.


